
Sheriff': Sheriff is entitled to~en cents 
a mile for execution ~ commit
ment where conviction had out in 
county in Justice Court, where the 
distance is more than five miles. 

Yr . George D. Brownfield, 
Prosecuting Attorney, 
Boonville , Kissour1 . 

FI LED' 

._! I Dear Sir:-

We have your letter or June 20, 1934, in which is contained 
a request for an opinion as rollo•s: 

"A question has been presented to me by the Circuit 
Clerk or this County whether or not a Sher1tt , where a 
conviction has been bad out in the county in tbe Justice 
Court, 1a entitled to a fee for execut ion and tor aile age 
on aa1d execution; 1n other worcla , where a eOlllll.lt:Mnt is 
issued out in some Justice or the Peace Court I take it he 
ia entitled to tl . OO for the co~tment. Now the question 
is whether he is entitled to a~ alleage on the execution 
and commitment in a criminal case? 

"Thanking you tor handing down an opinion on this as 
promptly as possib1e aa our Circuit Clerk is holding up 
some tee bills, as he does not know just What to do in 
cases ot this kind, I aa.• 

Section 11792, ReYised Statutes ot Missouri, 1929, provides 
as follows: 

1929. 

"Sec. 11792. Mileage ot sheriffs, county marsha ls 
and other officers in certain cases .--sher1ffs, county 
marshals or other officers shall be allowed tor their 
services in criminal cases and in all proceedings tor 
contempt or attachment as follows: Ten cents ror each 
mile actually traveled in serving any venire summons, 
writ, subpoena or other order ot court when served more 
than fiTe miles trom the place where the court is held: 
Provided. that such mileage shall not be charged for more 
than one witness subpoenaed or Tenire summons or other 
writ served i n the same c ause on the same trip . " 

To the same effect , part ot Section 11789, R. s . Missouri, 

Under authority of the above quoted section we are of tlB 
opinion that the sheriff is entitled to the mileage tee ot ten cents a 
mile in the situation referred to in your letter, proTided the distance 
ot the justice court in question from the Jail exceeds five miles . The 
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llileage fee is therein allowed the sheriff for his "aerYioea in crilliaal 
oases" in serTing any order of oour t wbere the distance one W&T exceeds 
five miles. Very clearly, we think, where the "services" of serving an 
order of court ne.cessarily include not only the mere serTing of the order 
but also the execution thereof, the sheriff should be and is entitled to 
his mileage fees tor same. As a matter of faot, the distance traveled 
would be no greater whether the sheriff travele4 the distance •rely to 
serve the order or in additi on to bring the prisoner back to the jail wi~h 
him, as the distance both wa1·• would in 8llJ event be counted in computina 
111leage. · 

Kor do we th1ak that that part of the statute which pro
Tides that the order must be served 110re 'thaD five lliles fro• where the 
court is held changes the matter . or course, in our present ai1uatioa 
the noainal or teohnioal service would take plaoe at the place where the 
oourt was held, but actually ~here ia 110re to the service of 8Jl order ot 
coa.itaent than that. The prisoner .mat be taken to Jail as part ot the 
process and it the jail is aore than five miles awar mileage tees should 
be all.owed for the entire procedure . The warding of the statute oaa, 
therefore, be taken to be onlf the setting up of tive llile• as the distance 
between points Where the aerTices b7 the sheriff bet .. en BUoh poi nts will 
entitle hia to tees tor mileage. 

In this connection it mar be wise to adYert to Section 
11791, Revtset s tatutes ot Mlsaour1 , 1929• whioh proTide& in part as 
follows: 

•seo . 11,91. Fees or Sheritta, .arahala and other 
ottioen.--* * * * ,. * * *. Jlo compensation sha~l be 
allowed under this section for taking the prisoner or pris
oners troa one place to another l.n the ae.ae cou.n t7, excep
ting in oount1es which haTe two or aore courts with general 
criminal jurisdiction.• 

The abOYe quoted provision doea not, 1n our opinion, apply 
to our present situation . In the first place , when 19ad with the rest 
of the aeotion, it refers only to coapenaation in certain oases and not to 
~leage at a ll. In the second place , it could not refer to com.it..enta 
since a tee ot one dollar ia pl"'Tided t or smh in the earlier pa1•t or the 
sa.e section. ~e, therefore, belieYe that Section 11792 cont~la and 
adhere, tlteretore , to our construction ot sueh seotion as set out earlier 
in this opinion. 

Cl.IIUr : LC 
CHARLES • HOWELL • Jr. 
Assistant Attorney General 

Approved: 


